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misleading HEADLINES ABOUT NATIVES
ARE TORFOR THE BIRDS

if you read the following headline natives granted
hunting rightstights to ducks geese judge rules indianswians
eskimos can take birdsforfoodbirds for food any time you would
naturally expect to see an increase in the number of
alaska natives out hunting birds all over the state 6rightW

that headline came out in the anchorage daily viewsnews
last week with a story describing a ruling made by US
district court judge james A von der heydt in a case
filed by the alaska fish and wildlife federation and
the outdoor council that headline could have read
judge rules against anti subsistence groups but it

didnt
judge von der heydtshuydts january 27 ruling in itself

was a good one but what was significant about it was
the fact that the cooperative plan being used by the
association of village council presidents the alaska
department of fish and game the U S fish and
wildlife service the california department of fish and
game and two california sportmensSport mens groups was
deemed successful in the court decision

how to best protectprow declining fish andadeandameaiwgame resources
and who should be allowed to use them for food are
two mattersniatters at the heart odtheoftheof the subsistence issue right
now in alaska and the general public at least those
who read newspapers should be informed not incited
about the issue

using misleading headlines about natives may help
build circulation numbers but the practice does nothing
to bring about understanding in the business of sub-
sistencesi stence politics it is sad that those who presently
manage anchorages morning newspaper who incident
ly sometimes portray themselves as goodood corporate
citizens are not more sensitive to the

ge effect some
headlines can have

ANCHORAGE POLICE ARE TOO DEFENSIVE
ABOUT TRADERS DEATH

francis trader a 40 year old man from emmonakEmmonak
died in anchorage after laying inin a downtown alley all
night at least four calls for emergency assistenceassistencyassistence were
made by various citizens to the anchorage police and
three of those calls were not answered

according to an associated press story deputy chief
ron otte APD said tmim gettinggening real tired of respon-
ding to individual articles andand individual quotes and
he complained that a good portion of hasdayhisdayhis day was spent
on this trader matter that same story stated that
somes6mesame police say they are being blamed unfairly for

traderstraders death
there were a number of circumstances which led up

to traders death and most of them arearc questionable
the security police were called to remove him from
the welfare office the night beffrebef6rebefore he diedthcdiedtdied thehc corncom
munity service patrol was notnoi caencpcncpen because of budget
cuts the brother francis shelter waswas not open at the
time one officer0 alledgedlyall6d edly talked with trader advis-
ing

S

himhirn to go to the sheltersmeltesgelte r and the calls made to the
anchoragepoliceanchorage police were mysteriously not answered

no one in Anchorage 1 should rest comfortably until
we know that sstepsteP are bebeingI1in taken by mayor knowles
the assembly and chief 0ofpoliceof policeI1 brian porter to cor-
rect whatever deficienciesdcficiencesdeficiences exist in the system we need
a lscnsitivelrathersensitive rather than defensive police department in
anchorage f


